Old Rochester Farmers’ Market
2nd
  and 4th  Saturday of the month
10am- 1pm
Located: Old Rochester Regional Junior HS
Saturday, February 10th

Kids come to our Story Time and free Craft at 10:30,
with Elizabeth Taber
Live Entertainment with Old Time Fiddle Music
NOW MULTIPLE VENDORS ARE ACCEPTING HIP/SNAP
This week’s market, Saturday, February 10th, includes these vendors:
Say Cheese- Fresh eggs, local honey, aged cheddar
Sippican River Farm- 10% off machine made hats, scarves, and cuddly soft plush
alpacas!!
Moira’s Pies- This week you'll find Fruit Hand Pies-Apple Crisp, Blueberry, and
Chocolate Chess Pies. An assortment of Savory Hand Pies in Cheddar Cheese
Pastry. Full size pies-All American Apple, Apple Crisp Pie and Country Blueberry
all decorated for Valentines Day. Zucchini Bread, Lemon Blueberry Muffins, and
Morning Glory Muffins.
Young Living Oils- Essential oils, accessories, and diffusers jewelry

Weatherlow Farms- This week we have a variety of grass fed and finished beef
(including ground beef, sirloin kabobs, flat iron, london broil, ribeye, sausage and
hot dogs, and soup bones), lamb (including shank, chops, and ground), goat
(including shank, leg steaks, and ground), and whole chickens. All the meat is
cryovaced and frozen. To order ahead please call 508-938-9398 or email
hello@weatherlowfarms.com.

Skinny Dip Farm-fresh greens (spring mix, arugula, pea greens, kale and chard).
Onions, shallots, garlic, potatoes, sweet potatoes, turnips, radishes, celeriac,
carrots, beets and more. All certified organic.
Reins Real Baking- For breads we'll be bringing caraway rye, swedish limpa,
pumpernickel, smoked gouda cheese, sunflower seed and garlic ciabatta. For
pastries we'll have pains au chocolat, blueberry hand pies, ginger chewies,
chocolate chippers and carrot health muffins. rc@reinsrealbaking.com
www.yelp.com/biz/reins-real-baking-waquoit
Debbies Soaps-  Natural Goat Milk Soap and Driftwood products.
Captivating Twists- Carnival time! Feeling in Venice with Italian fritters!
Meringues, panettone, eclairs, scones, bigne, cupcakes, meyer lemon / lemon tarts,
quiche, onion tarts, cakes (whole or sliced), a variety of cookies, gluten free
products available. Place any order by calling (508) 997-0974 or writing
captivatingtwists@yahoo.com.
Usborne Books- A wide variety of fiction and non-fiction books for children ages
infant to 15+ years, some reading buddies, and activity and sticker books too. This
weeks promotion is buy 4 get the 5th book free. To order ahead or place a hold on
a certain title, please call 781-789-7077 or email at
AimeeSearsSutton@gmail.com. To check out or books, go to our website:
www.ubambookshop.com.

Living Loud designs- Henna crocheted infinity scarves and wood burnt items, such
as wood burnt heart bookmarks.
Pearl Shop- Freshwater pearls combined with other stones, coral, or jade to make
beautiful jewelry.
Chocolate Anthology- Chocolate Anthology proudly handcrafts small batch artisan
chocolates. Our focus is on delivering simple and wholesome chocolates. We use
premium ingredients and never use preservatives. We aim to please our customers
by offering chocolate assortments for every taste. This week we will be bringing a
number of flavors that can be bagged/boxed on demand or bought in pre-packaged
assortments, a 3 piece heart or an 8 piece assortment.
Dilsa’s Teas-  Aphrodisiac blend just in time for Valentine's Day. One box each
left of the January blues chaser and the super blue moon blend! Other blends
available are Hoppity Hop, a peppy tea using dried cured hops, and Dr. Feel Good,
a combo of Tulsi, and St. John's Wort. Also, we will have a variety of fresh dried
single teas and roots, herb infused oils, root tinctures, and culinary spices.
Mother Moon Wellness-  Will be doing a special Valentine's Day gift package that
includes an herbal bath soak and herbal chocolate truffles! In addition, we will be
selling our usual fare of infused vinegars, healing salves, loose leaf tea blends,
elixirs, and more!
Bateson Apple Farm- Assorted cupcakes, breads, cookies, muffins, and many other
pastries all decorated for Valentines Day. We will be serving fresh apple crisp to
pick up, as well as eat.
Patti’s Patch-  I will have artisan bread, winter squashes, carrots, beets, cabbage,
potato, brussel sprouts, turnip. I also have farm fresh eggs, local honey, cranberry
sauce, cinnamon honey butter, cranberry honey butter, apple butter and applesauce.

Modern Wellness- This weekend I will have herbal infused body oils, loose teas,
shrubs, tinctures, and salves.
Twisted Treats-  Specialty cookies decorated to perfection from flower designs to
your kids’ sports and cartoons.
Thyme For You- I educate and demonstrate the pH of the waters and drinks we
drink, along with the anti-oxidants. I also demonstrate green cleaning.

